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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGSі

Great Clearance SaleM. T. KANE• ■ '• іrA,_ іі.
•» P

І.«8‘ Menuffttturer and Dealer in Monumental and General Cemetery 
Work ot the Best Selected Canadian and American Granites. fancy and staple 'Crockery, Wedgewaod |8»

We have carried over too much stock and must dispose of it before winter setш Ask Yourself 
$ These Questions ^
ffi Do You Want

in. .
fc First class work guar

anteed and prices as low:
be quoted for honest ilow prices.Ш For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at unheard

as can
work. Our work is a stand-j 
ing advertisement, aud our 
business is in creasing, ac
cordingly.

Yarn. eStockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear a 
low prices.

і Boots and Shoés.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in'a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed artl__
Oats.

Ш We will deliver and 
erect monuments in any 
part of St. John and Char
lotte Counties. Write for 
prices and designs.

ffi J

WELCHPOOL MARKETm GEORGE M. BYRON, ManagerA ClocK that Keeps time IMPORTER ANL)ffi
DEALER INmA NicKel TeaKettle 

A NicKel Teapot 

A NicKel Coffee Pot

1-2 doz. Silver plated Knives and forKs Ш

anything* in

E Domestic and all 
Foreign Granités FOR SALE» Щ

kM

E Wr-

BLACK GRANITES A SPECIALTY A first-class line of Fur Coats and Rohes, and have 
Street Cars pass the door, received my usual supply of Spring Cutters and Portland 

West St. John, N. B. Sleighs. They are all made to order and up-to-date in

r.j
Works Opposite Cedar Hill Cemetery. - - 

Rhone, Works, 177-21, Residence, 165-11.В A Good PocKet Knife, or 

the Knife line ^
A New Home Washing Machine for $5 Ш

s *

hes
every way.

A good line of harness and a lew horses. Tlialr j < 
no one In the business will give you better prices ami 
terms. It you want anything in my line, come or write

of ffi
f a

Eset

ffi For 20 Years
SSAL BRAND

‘ter A Bread Board 

A Rolling Pin
A Towel roler only 15 cents

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.mon

Шthe

mіin- has stood for all that is jlcst in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. 11 has Ween properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

To The Residents of Charlotte County and 
Calais, Ms.

that

В
me

GRANT &I ''f.ter
our own

•Stic

NOTICEmшbled

MORINShe CHASE and SANBORNE MONTRHL .і of
p«r-

- I wish to state in these columns that t litvve 
tions whatever in the tailoring establishments of Messrs. 
Nichol & Levi, nor have I any connections in any drv 
or clothing stores run by anyone" (in “St.^Stepnen 
where in Charlotte County.

I also wish to state that I have sold out my interests in 
the Deer Island Clothing Co. to Mr. Leon Greenberg of 
Lords Gove, nor have I any men representing me in Char
lotte Co. My only place of business is Waddell Block, St. 
Stephen, N. B. near Mrs. Leemfm’s millinery store.

if a no connec-

Enot OpportunitiesN. B. Gems of ThovghtSt. Georgetied r: *«v
Let us not" wait for chances for doingTears, never yet wound up a clook or .

:en’,
worked a steam engine.--Wise Sayings, good to come to us, but to go out to meet

them. Too many beautiful opportunities

Of Clothe m Dinna ye meddle, Tam; it’s niver no■ the 

efore 

glass

good a threshin’ other folk’s corn; ye escape us otherwise. As charity begins

own e\e at home, so should love. We don’t care
«

allays gits the flail agin iJ yer 

somehow. —Oui da.me much for either the charity or love that 

Honor is but the reflection of a man’s w(mld 1$ave its nearest to want for duty 

own actions shining bright in the face of Qr адесі;0П- and go ont into the world, to 

all about him, and from thence rebound

ing upon himself—Wise Sayings.

I don’t like to talk much with people about some one thing each day of our 

who always agree with ma. It is 
ing to coquette with an echo a little light, do liltle deeds for tlfem, brighten 

while, but one soon tires of it.—O. W. a dull hour, or congratulate them upon

some achievement of their own.

I
not

~ . "#■■*. 1erous
wiled

:
\ - work. We find it a delightful plan to 

make $ach one of ôur liomefolks happy
1 People wisliingi'to patronize me will kindly call at the above nanutf^^^ 

Accounts due me will also be accepted at the above place.

Special care will be taken in filling orders by mail in my line of business.

, Thanking the people for kind favors shown to me in the past few years.

//«IT-

with
is if

Some Fire Insurance^Agents charge 
everybody alike

life—plan little surprises for their <le-amus-
1! *People dealing with me kVtow tliat all goods sold in|my store are without reproach. 

Our motto : Your Money’s Wostli o. your money back. т ’-етаіпЗ
JSGood Risks are entitled to a lower rate— Your* trelyHolmes.У

poor risks are not wanted- 1 hat’s MY 
policy

1‘DON’T Most people celebrate their birthday- Of or.e thing we are certain, 

only so many victories over time, with chary of our commendations, too clingy 

recollection of the many good and of our praise, and alas! to lavish of our

we are to.e EMANUEL I. KEREN
G. P. Tailoring Co.

GicL&r, Furrier and Dry Goods

i as
ued, not a

gentle hopes and thoughts they may have blame. “Thoughts nr- things.” and
wounded or destroyed lis tlie batl.e.— word*, if true, are their manifestations.

’ How often iiuve we thought favorably of

Why net make it your policy also ?
- мі,ile it 

d or- 

:nking 
s well 

saman 

about

fit for 

Id be

It’s Cheaper t . ;. •< St. Stephen, N. B.Waddel Block,Wise Sayings.

The genuine alone are brave; ;lionest 

souls dread a lie more than the frowns

' Ü4 ■
many things, yet said no word. For all 

such sins of omission we must ever sufferSt. George, N. B.R. A. CROSS і deep regret. How easy it would have 
of a thousand despots. Mark his con- t^en to have said “That is so beautiful !Any information in reference to Insurance cheerfully given Beaver Harbor Hotelsistenev. In spite of all the questions, or “How well you do! ” 

cross-questions, and brow-beating, he We think of things like these when our 

never varies in the statements. He never opportunities are flown forever; when 
flinches from his first assertion. He is t]le ,іюг ilead we loved lies low—when 

consistent throughout. His honest soul, tjie brave hands arç still. If we had 

though put through hottest furnaces, only spoken, the way must have been j 
will come ofat nothing but metal. Truth more bright, the labor less dull ami 

is that subtle element which alone gives wearing!

unity to all the varied parts of a man’s L

life. Error makes a mim contradict him-

41
Fronting on the luirbor.^TUe most cliurming|i’eKortTii'tlie"coMiity 

Every convenience ami comfort’atgmodcrate™iiricesj 
BOATING F ISHING GUNNING,!

First Class Livery in connection 
Teams at station every day on arrival of St. John train

Proprietor
BEAVER HARBOR, Charlotte’Coimty^N. B.

he 

nil in- 

orth a 
.■agent

lo, the
arante-

s ф ■
9Ç FRED PALLc Furs ! Furs ! ? The Girl That is Paleself, makes his utterances and deeds

jostle against each other like logs of she is in danger, her system is run
, tVl„ j.,),;.,, _.ave__The down, weak—she needs nourishment, j

wood on the dashing "axe. me needs’richer blood. More than all else j
she needs Ferrozone, needs it because it 
brings back the nerve energy which rapid 
growth and energy have exhausted. The 
old-time vigor, happy spirits ami new 

1 Croup positively stopped in 20 minutes, strength return with Ferrozone. The : 
with Dr. Shoop’s Croup Remedy. One (lelicate maid is energize,!, strengthened , 

Л ! test alone will surelv prove tins truth. all,i rebuiit. Isn't ii worth while using 
w I No vomiting, no distress. A safe and perrozone when it surelv does so much, 

pleasing syrup--50c. Sold by all dealers. A(. ац ,ieaiels jn 50c. boxes.

6house

HEADQUARTERS FOR
TheHomilist.

Union Blend Tea і7\

Original,і,ver the 

with in- 
t clouds 

ie wind 

down; 

‘•Why, 

” And

nselves, 

tremble 
d bears 
they are 
ee their 

that 
rds and 
bile yet 
d lights 
irtth the

We have a fine stock of Men’s
• Fur Lined Coats, Coon coats, Buffalo
• Robes and Furs of all Kinds, which 

selling at remarkably low®

and

Wantedonly j "
<B f:; ■

Genuine■ > іA Large Quantity ofMotherly Love .і і
‘ 1

Lamb Pelt» 
Blitter 
Efgs 

Tallow 
I)ecr Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

• we are
^prices.

the characteristics ofLast among
is that sweet motherlv love with

60 YEARS' -I 
EXPERIENCEФ і

woman
Beware ofwhich Nature lias gifted her. It is al- , 

reason, and 'ф j most independent of cold

I wholly removed from all selfish hope 
ф : reward: Not because it is lovely does \ 

Л the mother.love her child, but because 
Y it is a living part of herself—the child 
A, I of her heart, a fraction of her own nature.

Ltd.?

Imitations
ot jLOW Try one of our Coon Coats Sold

;

DE8IGN8 
COPYRIGHTS *C.

on theі

ЄВІЩ
climate, which changes

"I everything else, cnange> not this. It is уЗІПуГіЧЙіі.
only the corrupting forms of society £JS?oa°5<»nxU»clMmw loariia']. ‘твгя». for ,•

Ciu»da. «.1.T5 n ywr, foetoge prepaid. Bold br

J Merits of

Large^aivl Small lots of Furs bought,] 

Furs by Mail or Express will receive 
strict attention and prompt returns.6 Ip every uncorrupted nation, tlii..' feei- 

is the

life has 
•s that 
і whom 
;leii at 
death, 
is but 

■hind 
ene-

Minard’s

5 Connors Bros., same:
Liniment

s! - lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. BJt BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B. which have power gradually .t > maVf; 

lnxi rious vice sweeter than tlie ten Lr 
— Hertler.

ali newsdealers.

«to’VrS&ïWi Artscribo for Greeting :
y j unes and toil of maternal love.
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